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This study examined sexual dimorphism of head morphology in the ecologically diverse three-spined
stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus. Male G. aculeatus had longer heads than female G. aculeatus
in all 10 anadromous, stream and lake populations examined, and head length growth rates were
significantly higher in males in half of the populations sampled, indicating that differences in head
size increased with body size in many populations. Despite consistently larger heads in males, there
was significant variation in size-adjusted head length among populations, suggesting that the rela-
tionship between head length and body length was flexible. Inter-population differences in head
length were correlated between sexes, thus population-level factors influenced head length in both
sexes despite the sexual dimorphism present. Head shape variation between lake and anadromous
populations was greater than that between sexes. The common divergence in head shape between
sexes across populations was about twice as important as the sexual dimorphism unique to each
population. Finally, much of the sexual dimorphism in head length was due to divergence in the
anterior region of the head, where the primary trophic structures were found. It is unclear whether
the sexual dimorphism was due to natural selection for niche divergence between sexes or sexual
selection. This study improves knowledge of the magnitude, growth rate divergence, inter-population
variation and location of sexual dimorphism in G. aculeatus head morphology. © 2010 The Authors
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INTRODUCTION

Sexual dimorphism is an important component of biological diversity and may result
from both sexual and natural selection. The theory of sexual selection was first devel-
oped by Darwin and explains variation among individuals in the number of mates
obtained and the occurrence of exaggerated secondary sexual characters. Many of
the most conspicuous differences between males and females and some of the most
spectacular phenotypic traits observed in nature are the result of sexual selection
(Andersson, 1994). Sexual dimorphism may also result from natural selection for
divergent ecological roles between sexes (Slatkin, 1984). The utilization of differ-
ent resources can significantly reduce competition between males and females of
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the same species and contribute to ecological diversification within species (Rueffler
et al., 2006; Butler et al., 2007). The relationship between sexual dimorphism and
biological diversity is not simple. Not only can the causal mechanisms for sexual
dimorphism vary substantially among species but ecologically based sexual dimor-
phism may inhibit taxonomic diversification by providing an alternative to speciation
(Bolnick & Doebeli, 2003). The examination of the dynamics of sexually dimorphic
traits in naturally occurring, well-studied systems can help illuminate their role in
evolutionary diversification.

The three-spined stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus L. has become a model sys-
tem in evolutionary biology because it has many favourable properties for the study
of evolutionary processes (Bell & Foster, 1994a). Freshwater G. aculeatus popula-
tions have evolved repeatedly within the last few thousand years from oceanic (i.e.
anadromous or sea run) ancestors in postglacial areas of the northern hemisphere.
These postglacial populations can differ substantially from one another depending
on local environmental conditions (Schluter & McPhail, 1992; Bell & Ortí, 1994;
Walker, 1997; Spoljaric & Reimchen, 2007; Aguirre, 2009). Resident postglacial
populations thus represent a natural replicated experiment consisting of indepen-
dently established populations derived from a common ancestral oceanic form. In
addition, the ancestral phenotype is readily available for study in oceanic popula-
tions, allowing the definition of character polarity and establishment of phenotypic
baselines for derived freshwater populations (Bell, 1995; Walker & Bell, 2000).

Studies examining phenotypic variation in G. aculeatus have documented sig-
nificant sexual dimorphism of numerous morphological traits (Kitano et al., 2007;
Spoljaric & Reimchen, 2008). In conjunction with several studies focused on sexual
dimorphism (Mori, 1984; Caldecutt et al., 2001; Reimchen & Nosil, 2004; Kitano
et al., 2007; Aguirre et al., 2008; Spoljaric & Reimchen, 2008), they suggest that
sexual dimorphism is an important component of biological diversity in G. aculeatus.
Some of the dimorphic traits are population specific, either differing only in a small
sub-set of the populations examined or having opposite values in different popu-
lations (i.e. the trait is larger in males of one population but smaller in males of
another). Other traits differ consistently between the sexes in the same direction in
most populations, making them particularly interesting and amenable to study. Head
morphology is one such trait.

Head morphology is relatively easy to measure and is ecologically important, espe-
cially for feeding (Caldecutt & Adams, 1998). Sexual dimorphism in G. aculeatus
head morphology has been documented in several general surveys of phenotypic vari-
ation in G. aculeatus populations and even in species of the related genus Pungitius
(Kitano et al., 2007). Kitano et al. (2007) present the most comprehensive analysis
of sexual dimorphism in G. aculeatus, including head morphology. They observed
significant sexual dimorphism in jaw and snout length in all the populations that
they examined from North America and Asia. In addition, head length (LH) differed
significantly between sexes in six populations. Aguirre et al. (2008) also examined
sexual dimorphism of G. aculeatus but focused on a single Alaskan anadromous
population sampled over multiple years. They found substantial sexual dimorphism
for LH in this population, with little overlap between males and females of the same
size. The broad geographic occurrence of sexual dimorphism in head morphology, as
well as its occurrence in anadromous populations suggests that it is a primitive feature
in G. aculeatus that is often maintained in derived resident freshwater populations,
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despite their ecological heterogeneity, including diet (Bentzen & McPhail, 1984;
Schluter & McPhail, 1992; Hart & Gill, 1994; Robinson, 2000).

Many aspects of sexual dimorphism in G. aculeatus head morphology remain
unknown. For example, although probably widespread, the extent of sexual dimor-
phism in head morphology and its occurrence in different habitat types remains
unclear. Whether the difference in LH between males and females is due to a uni-
form shape change throughout the head or changes in a particular part of the head is
also unclear. Kitano et al. (2007) and Kristjánsson et al. (2002a, b) found a signifi-
cant expansion of the mouth and snout region in males, suggesting that the anterior
region of the head differs between sexes, but they did not directly measure traits
in the posterior region of the head. A previous study on head shape variation in
G. aculeatus (Caldecutt & Adams, 1998) found that only one of four populations
examined (a stream population) exhibited significant sexual dimorphism in head
shape, again bringing into question the extent of sexual dimorphism in G. aculeatus
head morphology. Finally, the causes of the sexual dimorphism remain unknown.
Mori (1984) and Kitano et al. (2007) suggested several hypotheses, both related to
sexual and natural selection, but no direct data have been collected to test these
hypotheses.

This study is the first to specifically examine sexual dimorphism of head morphol-
ogy in G. aculeatus. On the basis of previous studies, 1) LH sexual dimorphism is
evaluated in samples from ecologically divergent stream, lake and anadromous pop-
ulations, from a single region (Cook Inlet, Alaska) using larger sample sizes than in
most previous studies (at least 50 specimens per sex and population), 2) the range
of habitat types sampled is expanded from previous studies by explicitly including
G. aculeatus from three lake types that are known to select for divergent phenotypes:
‘shallow’ lakes inhabited by deep-bodied benthic trophic ecomorphs, ‘deep’ lakes
inhabited by elongate limnetic trophic ecomorphs and isolated lakes lacking stream
connections inhabited by G. aculeatus with extreme armour (pelvic) reduction, 3)
LH growth rates are compared between males and females to evaluate whether the
difference in LH between sexes changes with body size and 4) geometric morpho-
metrics are used to examine head shape variation in two populations, an ancestral
anadromous population and a derived population from a postglacial lake, to infer
whether sexual dimorphism of LH is the result of shape change throughout the head
or localized changes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

P O P U L AT I O N S S A M P L E D A N D M E A S U R E M E N T S

Samples of G. aculeatus from 10 different habitats in the Cook Inlet region of Alaska
were measured (Table I). Fifty males and females per population (100 in total) were used,
except for Mud Lake for which 75 males and 90 females were measured, and Long Lake for
which 50 males and 64 females were measured. Following McPhail’s (1984) terminology,
four populations (limnetics: Beaverhouse and Long; benthics: Mud and Tern) were included
because they correspond to relatively extreme benthic and limnetic ecomorphs based on pre-
vious research and their relative littoral area (RLA). The RLA is the proportion of the lake
bottom that is shallow enough for rooted plant growth and was estimated following Walker
(1997) as the percentage of the lake surface area in which the depth of the bottom is above
the euphotic zone depth (Aguirre, 2009). Lakes with low RLA values consist largely of
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Table I. Sites sampled for Gasterosteus aculeatus. Relative littoral area is not given for the
stream and anadromous populations

Population Type Location
Year of

collection
Relative

littoral area

Bear Paw (BP) Lake (AR/benthic) 61·614◦ N; 149·756◦ W 1999 100·0
Beaverhouse (BH) Lake (limnetic) 61·574◦ N; 149·863◦ W 2004 15·6
Beverly (Bev) Lake 61·614◦ N; 149·571◦ W 2005 53·3
Boot Lake (AR) 61·717◦ N; 150·117◦ W 2004 66·1
Long Lake (limnetic) 61·578◦ N; 149·764◦ W 2004 30·2
Mud Lake (benthic) 61·563◦ N; 148·949◦ W 2007 100·0
Tern Lake (benthic) 60·533◦ N; 149·550◦ W 2004 100·0
Cottonwood

(CWC)
Stream 61·582◦ N; 149·396◦ W 2004 —

Little Meadow
(LMC)

Stream 61·569◦ N; 149·760◦ W 2004/05 —

Rabbit Slough
(RS)

Anadromous 61·534◦ N; 149·268◦ W 2000 —

AR, populations from isolated lake with extreme armour (pelvic) reduction.

open water or limnetic habitat while lakes with high RLA values are capable of supporting
macrophyte growth throughout the entire bottom and thus consist mostly of benthic habitat.
Benthic and limnetic G. aculeatus populations differ substantially in ecology and morphol-
ogy (McPhail, 1984, 1994; Schluter, 2000). Benthic G. aculeatus inhabit shallow waters with
complex structure, feed on larger invertebrates associated with the bottom and are deep bod-
ied, while limnetics spend most of their time in the water column feeding on plankton and are
more elongate. Sympatric benthic and limnetic ecomorphs occur within a few lakes in British
Columbia (McPhail, 1994; McKinnon & Rundle, 2002), but elsewhere they occur along a
phenotypic continuum with the extreme forms being allopatric [although Cresko & Baker
(1996) provide evidence of sympatric divergence of benthic and limnetic G. aculetus in an
Alaskan Lake] or parapatric (Berner et al., 2009). Bear Paw and Boot Lakes were included
because they harbour populations with extreme armour reduction; most individuals in these
populations possess only small pelvic vestiges (Bell & Ortí, 1994). Bear Paw Lake has a
RLA of 100, so it is also falls under the category of benthic in this study. A sample from
Beverly Lake was included because it harbours relatively large bodied G. aculeatus, allow-
ing evaluation of sexual dimorphism of LH and shape across a broad range of body sizes.
Beverly and Boot Lakes have intermediate RLA values and are not labelled as benthic or lim-
netic populations for this study. Two stream populations were also included: Little Meadow
Creek and Cottonwood Creek. Streams in the area in which G. aculeatus are abundant tend
to be low-gradient streams rich in vegetation and submerged debris. Consequently, they are
ecologically similar to shallow (benthic) lakes with weak currents. Finally, an anadromous
population sampled in Rabbit Slough was included to provide a baseline measure of the
primitive (ancestral) condition for the freshwater populations.

Examination of gonads was made and only specimens in which sex could be determined
were included. LH measured from the anterior tip of the upper lip (Fig. 1, landmark 1) to
the posterior edge of the suboperculum (Fig. 1, open circle indicated by arrow) along a line
approximately parallel to the major axis of the body, and standard length (LS), measured from
the anterior tip of the upper lip to the posterior end of the vertebral column, were measured
twice for each specimen and averaged for analysis. Both measurements were repeated (and
the initial two measures discarded) when the intra-individual error was >2·5% of the mean
trait value.

Sub-samples of 30 male and female G. aculeatus from two populations (the anadromous
Rabbit Slough and Beverly Lake populations; 120 specimens in total) were used to examine
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Fig. 1. Landmarks (LM, 1 to 13) used in geometric morphometric analysis of head shape of Gasterosteus
aculeatus. SO3, suborbital 3; PO, preoperculum; I, interoperculum; SO, suboperculum; OP, operculum;
SU, supraoccipital. Head length was measured between LM 1 and the open circle at the posterior edge
of the suboperculum ( ).

sexual dimorphism of geometric morphometric head shape and identify the regions of the
head that differed the most between sexes. Randomly selected specimens were photographed
with a digital camera coupled to a dissecting microscope and 12 landmarks were digitized
using tpsDig 1.40 (Rohlf, 2004a). The landmarks used (Fig. 1) were as follows: 1, anterior
tip of the upper lip; 2, anterior tip of the snout; 3, posterior edge of the nostril; 4, anterior
edge of the eye; 5, posterior edge of the eye; 6, posterior edge of supraoccipital; 7, anteri-
odorsal edge of operculum; 8, posteriodorsal edge of operculum; 9, anterioventral edge of the
operculum; 10, posterioventral edge of the interoperculum; 11, dorsal tip of anterior process
of the suboperculum; 12, posterioventral edge of the third suborbital; 13, posterioventral edge
of the angular. Bone names follow Bowne (1994). The landmark data were aligned using Pro-
crustes superimposition implemented in the programme tpsRelw version 1.44 (Rohlf, 2006)
to eliminate variation related to rotation, translation and size. All specimens were included
in a single alignment to generate the shape variables.

H E A D L E N G T H A NA LY S I S

Slopes for the relationship between LS and LH differed significantly both between sexes and
among populations, so sexual dimorphism in LH was analysed for each population separately
using ANCOVA in BIOMstat v. 3.3 (www.exetersoftware.com). Size-adjusted mean LH for
males and females were calculated following Sokal & Rohlf (1995), and common slopes were
calculated for each population unless male and female slopes differed significantly.

To examine LH differentiation among populations, ANCOVA was performed on LH vari-
ation from males and females separately, with LS included as the covariate. Unfortunately,
slopes differed significantly among populations for both males and females (ANCOVA test of
slopes, males: d.f. = 9 and 505, P < 0·001; females: d.f. = 9 and 534, P < 0·01). Although
most slopes appeared to be relatively homogeneous within sexes, homogeneity of slopes is a
fundamental assumption of ANCOVA (Sokal & Rohlf, 1995). Consequently, the populations
that had the most divergent slope values were excluded from these analyses. The common
slopes for the relationship between LH and LS for all populations were 0·335 and 0·292 for
males and females, respectively. The anadromous Rabbit Slough population had divergent
slope values for both males (slope = 0·216) and females (slope = 0·233) and was excluded.
The Mud Lake population had the next most divergent slope for males (slope = 0·293) and
the Bear Paw population had the next most divergent slope for females (slope = 0·377).
These populations were excluded from their respective analyses. Exclusion of these popula-
tions resulted in homogeneity of slopes for the remaining eight populations in each analysis.
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The common slopes for the relationship between LH and LS after these populations were
excluded were 0·346 and 0·292 for males and females, respectively. To examine divergence
among populations within sex after the ANCOVA, a multiple (unplanned) comparisons pro-
cedure was performed using the T-Method following Sokal & Rohlf (1995). The critical
value (Q) was obtained from Table J in Rohlf & Sokal (1995) and a conservative value of
120 d.f. was used for both analyses. Pairs of size-adjusted means were considered to differ
significantly if their minimum significant difference (MSD) limits did not overlap.

Finally, to examine whether inter-population differentiation in LH was correlated between
sexes, a correlation analysis was carried out between population mean male and female resid-
ual LH from the regression of LH and LS. To include all populations in the analysis, LH
was regressed with LS individually for each sex and population (because of the heterogeneity
of slopes) to compare size-adjusted LH for males and females among populations, and the
predicted LH at the grand mean LS of all individuals used in this study (47·16 mm) was
calculated. Residuals were calculated as the predicted LH for each sex and population minus
the mean LH for each sex of all populations, both at the grand mean LS.

H E A D S H A P E A NA LY S I S

To infer whether sexual dimorphism of LH is the result of shape change throughout the
head or localized changes, samples of two populations were selected for analysis of head
shape variation: an anadromous population from Rabbit Slough and the Beverly Lake pop-
ulation. Anadromous G. aculeatus are typically larger than resident freshwater fish and the
anadromous sample included overlapped little in body size with many of the resident fresh-
water populations in this study. The anadromous sample, however, was included in the head
shape analysis as a representative of the ancestral phenotype since the resident freshwater
populations evolved from anadromous populations. The sample from Beverly Lake had the
broadest size range in the study. Its selection allowed analysis of head shape variation in fish
across the broadest possible size range, from the smallest size classes collected in fresh water
to individuals that overlapped in size with anadromous G. aculeatus.

Sexual dimorphism in head shape (partial warps and uniform component) was examined
within the individual populations and in combined analyses. Differentiation between male
and female head shape within populations was tested using the Hotelling generalized T 2 test,
as implemented in tpsRegr 1.31 (Rohlf, 2005). Significance was evaluated through permuta-
tion tests (1000 permutations). To visualize differences in average head shape between males
and females within populations, consensus configurations for male and female head shape
were obtained using tpsRelw 1.44 and compared with Thin-Plate Spline 1.20 (Rohlf, 2004b).
Deformation grids and landmark displacement vectors were exaggerated by ×5 to facilitate
visualization.

The relative importance of population, sex, allometry (as inferred from centroid size of the
head) and the interaction between population and sex (population × sex) on head shape vari-
ation was also examined in a combined analysis incorporating specimens from both popula-
tions. A MANOVA was performed in tpsRegr with individual variables tested over the residual
sums of squares error matrix of the full model. To gauge the relative importance of the vari-
ables, Wilks’ partial η2 values were calculated following Langerhans & DeWitt (2004). Wilks’
partial η2 provides a measure of the strength of the association between the factors being tested
relative to residual variation. Higher partial η2 values imply greater effect strengths for the
particular factor. Calculations and significance tests were performed in tpsRegr.

Finally, a discriminant function analysis (DFA), as implemented in SPSS 11.0.0 (SPSS
Inc., 2001; www.spss.com), was carried out on the combined head shape data. This analy-
sis allowed visual evaluation of the influence of the population of origin and sex on head
shape variation. Shape variables (partial warps and uniform component) obtained from the
single alignment of all specimens as described above were used in the DFA. Discriminant
functions were calculated separately for population and sex. A leave-one-out classification,
which classifies each specimen with functions derived from all individuals except the one
being classified, was implemented. Deformation grids depicting head shape variation asso-
ciated with population and sex were created by regressing the head shape variables on the
discriminant function scores in tpsRegr.
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RESULTS

H E A D L E N G T H

Male G. aculeatus had larger heads than females in all populations examined.
Mean size-adjusted LH was 6·01 to 9·88% larger in males than in females (Table II
and Fig. 2). Growth rates of LH (the slopes for the relationship between LS and
LH) differed significantly between males and females in half of the populations sur-
veyed (i.e. Long, Tern, Boot, Beverly Lakes, Cottonwood Creek; ANCOVA test of
homogeneity of slopes, d.f. = 1 and 110 for Long, d.f. = 1 and 96 for all other
populations, P < 0·05 in all cases). In all these populations, the slope was greater
in males than in females, indicating that the difference in relative head size between
the sexes increases with size (Table II). In the populations for which differences in
LH between sexes could be tested statistically (slopes were homogeneous between
sexes), LH was significantly greater in males than females (ANCOVA, d.f. = 1 and
162 for Mud, d.f. = 1 and 97 for all other populations, P < 0·001 in all cases).

The rate at which LH increased in relation to LS varied significantly among popu-
lations within each sex (ANCOVA test of slopes, males: d.f. = 9 and 505, P < 0·001;
females: d.f. = 9 and 534, P < 0·01), indicating that LH growth rates have diverged
among populations since colonization of the region. Excluding the populations with
the most divergent slopes for the relationship between LH and LS for males (Rabbit
Slough and Mud Lake) and females (Rabbit Slough and Bear Paw Lake), populations
differed significantly within sexes (ANCOVA, males: d.f. = 9 and 514, P < 0·001;
females: d.f. = 9 and 543, P < 0·001). The patterns of divergence in LH among
populations were similar for both sexes (Fig. 3). The Long, Beaverhouse, Beverly
and Tern populations had the smallest size-adjusted heads, the Boot and Cottonwood

Table II. Head length (LH) sexual dimorphism of Gasterosteus aculeatus populations
included in this study (Table I). The mean standard length (LS) for the sample, mean LH
for males and females adjusted to the average population LS, the difference between male
and female LH expressed in absolute values at the sample mean LS and as a percentage of
the mean sample LH in parenthesis, and the slopes (b) for the relationship between LH and
LS for males and females, respectively, for populations in which these differ significantly
between sexes (P < 0·05) and common slopes for populations with homogeneous male and

female slopes in parentheses are given

LH (mm) b

Population Mean LS (mm) Male Female Difference (%) Male (common) Female

BH 48·66 14·98 13·86 1·12 (7·77) (0·326) —
Long 46·97 14·25 13·24 1·01 (7·42) 0·350 0·284
Mud 45·42 14·38 13·55 0·83 (6·01) (0·288) —
Tern 43·38 13·29 12·05 1·24 (9·88) 0·380 0·299
Bear Paw 41·06 12·93 11·92 1·01 (8·13) (0·364) —
Boot 44·21 13·63 12·64 0·99 (7·56) 0·349 0·283
CWC 43·82 13·62 12·59 1·03 (7·90) 0·358 0·286
LMC 44·21 14·43 13·28 1·15 (8·30) (0·309) —
RS 65·18 19·68 18·03 1·65 (8·75) (0·227) —
Beverly 49·86 15·36 13·96 1·39 (9·57) 0·358 0·287
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Fig. 2. Head length (LH) of male ( ) and female ( ) Gasterosteus aculeatus and standard length (LS) for
all populations included in the study (Table I).
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Fig. 3. ANCOVA and unplanned multiple comparisons test of head length (LH) divergence among populations
for (a) male and (b) female Gasterosteus aculeatus (Table I). Rabbit Slough and Mud Lake are not
included in the analysis of males and Rabbit Slough and Bear Paw are not included in the analysis of
females because their slopes were significantly different from those of the rest of the populations. Error
bars are minimum significant difference upper and lower limits calculated using the T-method (Sokal &
Rohlf, 1995) for each size-adjusted mean LH. Populations differ significantly if their error bars do not
overlap. Boxes enclose homogeneous populations.

Creek populations were intermediate and the Little Meadow Creek population had
the largest size-adjusted heads. The Bear Paw and Mud Lake populations tend to have
relatively large heads for the analyses in which they were included. Size-adjusted
residual mean LH for males and females were significantly correlated among popu-
lations (Fig. 4; r = 0·687, n = 10, P < 0·01). That is, populations in which relative
LH was larger in one sex also tend to have larger heads in the other sex.
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Fig. 4. Relative head length (LH) is significantly correlated between sexes within samples from the same
Gasterosteus aculeatus population (Table I). Mean male and female residual LH was calculated as the
predicted LH for each sex minus the mean LH for each sex of each population, at grand mean standard
length.

H E A D S H A P E

Head shape differed significantly between males and females in both populations
(Hotelling T 2 test, Beverly Lake: Wilks’ λ = 0·183, d.f. = 22 and 37, P < 0·001;
Rabbit Slough: Wilks’ λ = 0·152, d.f. = 22 and 37, P < 0·001). Although there were
differences between populations, the most conspicuous difference between males and
females shared between populations was an anterior-ventral extension of the head
(anterior and ventral to the eye) in males, as indicated by displacements of landmarks
1, 2, 3, 4, 12 and 13 (Fig. 5). The shift in landmark positions suggests that male
G. aculeatus have a larger upper lip, snout and mouth region than females, which
appear to account for much of the difference in LH between sexes.

For the combined analysis of both populations, MANOVA indicated that pop-
ulation, sex, centroid size (i.e. allometry) and the interaction between population
and sex all contributed significant variation to head shape (Table III). Population,
however, was the variable with the greatest impact on head shape according to the
Wilks’ partial η2 values, indicating substantial differentiation between the anadro-
mous Rabbit Slough and resident freshwater Beverly Lake populations. Sex was the
second most important variable and also had a relatively large impact. The popula-
tion × sex interaction, representing the unique component of sexual dimorphism in
each population, was about half as important as sex across populations.

The DFA yielded similar results. The two populations differed substantially in
head shape with no overlap between populations along DF I (Fig. 6). Individu-
als could be classified to population of origin by head shape with 100% accuracy.
Gasterosteus aculeatus from the anadromous Rabbit Slough population had deeper
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Fig. 5. Sexual dimorphism of head shape in (a), (b) resident freshwater Beverly Lake (c), (d) anadromous
Rabbit Slough samples of Gasterosteus aculeatus. (a), (c) Deformation grids and (b), (d) landmark
displacement vectors depict male consensus head shape as a deformation of female consensus head shape
exaggerated by ×5 to facilitate visualization. Numbers identify landmarks (see Fig. 1). Eye heights are
approximate.

(taller) heads, while Beverly Lake fish had more elongate heads. Differentiation in
head shape between sexes was substantial but not as great as differentiation between
populations (consistent with the Wilks’ partial η2 values; Table III). There was little
overlap between males and females along DF II; 93·3% of females and 88·3% of
males were classified correctly based on head shape. Sexual dimorphism in head
shape along DF II paralleled that observed within populations. The anterior region

Table III. MANOVA of head shape variation among Gasterosteus aculeatus. Population
refers to population of origin (Rabbit Slough or Beverley Lake), centroid size is the measure
of size used in geometric morphometrics and refers to the size of the head and population ×
sex is the interaction between population and sex. Wilks’ λ is the multivariate test criterion.
Wilks’ partial η2 provides a measure of the strength of the association between the factors
being tested and variation in the shape variables. Higher partial η2 values imply greater effect

strengths for the particular factor (Langerhans & DeWitt, 2004)

Wilks’ λ F d.f.1 d.f.2 P Partial η

Full model 0·002 15·301 88 374·2 <0·001 —
Population 0·064 62·710 22 94 <0·001 0·936
Sex 0·245 13·141 22 94 <0·001 0·755
Centroid size 0·561 3·340 22 94 <0·001 0·439
Population × sex 0·602 2·829 22 94 <0·001 0·398
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Fig. 6. Discriminant function (DF) analysis plot of head shape variation among male ( , ) and female ( ,
) Gasterosteus aculeatus from the Rabbit Slough (RS, , ) and Beverly Lake (Bev, , ) samples.

Deformation grids at the bottom left and right corners are predicted head shapes at the extremes of DF I
(population divergence, not exaggerated), while deformation grids in the centre are predicted head shapes
for male (top) and female (bottom) G. aculeatus samples (exaggerated by ×3 to facilitate visualization).
Eye heights are approximate.

of the head, in particular the upper lip, snout, jaw and mouth, were expanded in
males relative to females, while in females, the dorsal region of the head posterior
to the eye was relatively larger.

DISCUSSION

H E A D L E N G T H S E X UA L D I M O R P H I S M

Significant sexual dimorphism of head morphology was found in all the G. aculea-
tus populations surveyed, indicating that sexual dimorphism of head structures is
contributing to the broad biological diversity observed in G. aculeatus (Bell & Foster,
1994b; Schluter, 2000; McKinnon & Rundle, 2002; Östlund-Nilsson et al., 2007).
This study explicitly examined sexual dimorphism of LH in G. aculeatus popula-
tions sampled from ecologically heterogeneous environments including the extremes
of the benthic-limnetic trophic ecomorph continuum in the Cook Inlet region of
Alaska. Benthics and limnetics are characterized by differences in feeding ecology
(Bentzen & McPhail, 1984; Schluter & McPhail, 1992; Berner et al., 2008), which
should impact head morphology (Caldecutt & Adams, 1998). The streams at the sites
sampled were shallow, slow-moving and rich in vegetation. Alaskan G. aculeatus in
these types of streams are generally similar to those in benthic type lakes (Aguirre,
2007, 2009). A sample from an anadromous population, a sample from another
lake inhabited by relatively large G. aculeatus and samples from two isolated lakes
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inhabited by G. aculeatus possessing extreme armour reduction were also included.
Despite this ecological heterogeneity, the larger size of male heads was universal and
the average size-adjusted difference between sexes was substantial. Sexual dimor-
phism in LH is probably a primitive feature in G. aculeatus since it occurs in the
anadromous populations from which freshwater populations evolved and has been
found in freshwater resident populations around the world (Kitano et al., 2007).

H E A D L E N G T H VA R I AT I O N A M O N G P O P U L AT I O N S

Despite the universality of larger LH in male G. aculeatus, LH differed signif-
icantly among populations in both males and females (examined separately). It is
unclear why this would be but phenotypic variation among Alaskan resident freshwa-
ter G. aculeatus populations is extensive because of the heterogeneity of ecological
conditions that they experience, their geographic isolation and differences in popula-
tion history (Francis et al., 1986; Bell &Ortí, 1994; Walker, 1997; Bell et al., 2007).
Therefore, it is not surprising that there was heterogeneity among populations. Pop-
ulations from shallow habitats (benthic lake populations like Bear Paw and Mud,
and the stream populations), however, tend to have longer size-adjusted heads than
limentic populations (Long and Beaverhouse), and populations with intermediate rel-
ative littoral areas (like Beverly and Boot) tend to have small or intermediate LH
(Fig. 3). This raises the possibility that relative LH is correlated with ecology. Lim-
netic populations have more elongate bodies (Walker, 1997; Aguirre, 2009), and if
this results primarily from elongation of the trunk region to meet functional demands
related to prolonged swimming in open waters, then the divergence between stream
and benthic and limnetic populations could be due to natural selection for diver-
gent body shapes in different ecological niches. The pattern documented, however,
is not perfect. Tern Lake male and female G. aculeatus (a benthic population) had
small LH. Greater sampling of extreme benthic and limnetic populations is needed
to confirm the pattern observed.

Half of the populations surveyed had LH growth rates that differed significantly
between sexes, with males always having higher growth rates. Thus, the difference in
LH increases with size in many populations. This was most obvious in the population
with the largest body size range, Beverly Lake, where the slopes for the relation-
ship between LS and LH differed dramatically between sexes (Fig. 2). Divergence
in allometric trajectories between sexes should be taken into account in future stud-
ies evaluating sexual dimorphism, especially of head morphology, since the present
results indicate that the magnitude of the differences may depend on the body size
of the specimens sampled in some populations.

It is unclear whether the differences observed among populations are due to
environmental or genetic factors. Both abundant neutral and adaptive genetic vari-
ation and phenotypic plasticity have been documented in G. aculeatus populations
(Baumgartner, 1994; Day et al., 1994; Reusch et al., 2001; Schluter et al., 2004),
including those in Alaska (Cresko, 2000; Aguirre, 2007; Wund et al., 2008). LH
is a quantitative trait, and differences in the frequency of alleles contributing to
LH variation due to natural selection or genetic drift may be playing an important
role in divergence. Studies of the relative contributions of genetic and non-genetic
environmental factors on shape divergence in G. aculeatus populations have usually
found that most of the phenotypic variation in natural populations has a genetic
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basis (Spoljaric & Reimchen, 2007, 2008; Albert et al., 2008; Sharpe et al., 2008).
In addition, Kitano et al. (2007) found that sexual dimorphism of head morphol-
ogy was present in reproductive laboratary-reared specimens, strongly suggesting a
genetic basis. Many environmental factors differ among the habitats in which the
samples of G. aculeatus were collected, however, and could have contributed to the
observed differences in LH among populations.

S E X A N D P O P U L AT I O N - S P E C I F I C S O U R C E S O F H E A D
L E N G T H VA R I AT I O N

Regardless of the underlying mechanisms, variation of sexually dimorphic traits
can be complex because of the expression of shared and sex-specific components of
variation (Hendry et al., 2006). This appears to be the case for LH in G. aculeatus.
The universally larger heads of males in the study indicate that there are sex-specific
factors acting across all the populations examined that affect LH differently in males
and females. Since sexual dimorphism in LH is a primitive condition which probably
has a genetic basis in G. aculeatus (Kitano et al., 2007), a common genetic archi-
tecture is probably responsible for the pattern observed. The correlation between
sexes in inter-population LH variation (Fig. 4), however, indicates that there are also
population-specific factors affecting members of both sexes. The heterogeneity in LH
growth rates between sexes observed in some populations but not others indicates that
there are other population-specific factors that affect male and female G. aculeatus
differently. Thus, male and female G. aculeatus LH are influenced by a combination
of different population- and sex-specific factors, resulting in a system with substan-
tial flexibility in the relationship between LH and LS among populations. This may
be important to help G. aculeatus cope with the divergent phenotypic demands that
the sexes experience in different environments.

The relationship between sexual dimorphism and adaptive divergence is likely
to be complex. Under some conditions, the evolution of sexual dimorphism of
ecologically important traits can inhibit speciation by providing an alternative mech-
anism of diversification (Bolnick & Doebeli, 2003). Ancestral sexual dimorphism
in LH may also provide genetic variation for the inter-population divergence in
LH observed. For example, Albert et al. (2008) found that inter-population diver-
gence in G. aculeatus body shape was similar to variation between sexes and
suggested that genetic variation originally associated with differences between sexes
could contribute to divergence between populations by modification of the mecha-
nisms associated with sex-limited expression. Reimchen & Nosil (2006) have also
noted similarities between sexual dimorphism and ecological divergence among
G. aculeatus populations. Although possible, it is unclear whether sexual dimorphism
contributes significant variation for inter-population divergence in nature. Future
research on the genetics of sexual dimorphism of G. aculeatus head morphology
could provide valuable data in this regard.

H E A D S H A P E S E X UA L D I M O R P H I S M
A N D D I F F E R E N T I AT I O N A M O N G P O P U L AT I O N S

Head shape differed significantly both between populations and between sexes
within populations in the anadromous and freshwater populations that were analysed.
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The magnitude of the difference in head shape between populations, however, was
larger than that between sexes. This is consistent with previous research, indicating
that the transition from anadromous to lake resident life styles is a major evolu-
tionary event with large phenotypic consequences (Bell, 2001; Kristjánsson et al.,
2002a; Bell et al., 2004; Aguirre, 2009). Caldecutt & Adams (1998) also found
relatively strong differentiation in head shape among ecologically divergent popu-
lations but significant sexual dimorphism only in one of four populations examined
(the Meadow Creek population, which was also sampled in this study), suggesting
that population-level differences may be more important than differences between
sexes even among resident freshwater populations. Curiously, one of the populations
that Caldecutt & Adams (1998) studied that did not exhibit significant sexual dimor-
phism in head shape was from Rabbit Slough, the anadromous population used in the
present study. The differences in the landmarks used may account for the difference in
results. Although significant temporal variation for some traits has been documented
in the Rabbit Slough population, it tends to be minor (Aguirre et al., 2008) and is
unlikely to explain the discrepancy in the results. In addition, Aguirre et al. (2008)
found substantial sexual dimorphism in LH in the Rabbit Slough population over
several years of sampling (1997, 2000 and 2003), indicating that the sexual dimor-
phism documented in this study is not an artefact of temporal variation in head size
in this population. The magnitude of sexual dimorphism of head shape in the Rabbit
Slough population (Figs 5 and 6) strongly suggests that it is biologically meaningful.

Although head shape differed substantially between the populations examined,
there was a common component of differentiation between sexes. In both populations,
males tend to have the anterior region of the head expanded, particularly the upper
lip, mouth and snout (Figs 5 and 6). The expansion of the mouth and snout region
observed in males is consistent with the findings of a longer jaw and snout in male
G. aculeatus based on linear measurements reported by Kristjánsson et al. (2002a,
b) and Kitano et al. (2007). The expansion of the upper lip in males as indicated by
the displacement of landmark 1 (Fig. 5) is particularly large and had probably not
been documented previously. In contrast, the region of the head posterior to the eye
tends to be compressed in males relative to females. Consequently, the longer head
of male G. aculeatus is not due to a uniform elongation of the head but appears
associated with the elongation of the anterior region of the head, the area harbouring
the primary G. aculeatus trophic structures. Sexual dimorphism of other structures
in this region, such as dentition (Caldecutt et al., 2001), has been documented in
G. aculeatus. Thus, this region of the head appears to be a hot spot for sexual
dimorphism. The sexual dimorphism of trophic structures could be the result of
natural selection for different ecological niches between sexes or selection for male
reproductive success (Mori, 1984; Caldecutt et al., 2001; Kitano et al., 2007).

Ecological differences between male and female G. aculeatus and their association
with head morphology have been documented in Kitano et al. (2007) and Spoljaric
& Reimchen (2008), although how widespread these differences are is unclear. When
ecological differences between the sexes have been documented, male G. aculeatus
occupy more benthic niches than females. Males inhabit shallower waters close to
shore during the breeding season where they build and guard nests and have higher
proportions of benthic food items in their guts. Females tend to be more limnetic and
have a higher proportion of limnetic prey items in their guts. Data from other sources
such as parasite load and stable isotopes support ecological divergence between sexes
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in the populations examined (Reimchen & Nosil, 2001; Reimchen et al., 2008). The
expansion of the anterior region of the head in males documented in the present
study could be an adaptation for feeding on larger benthic prey items, implicating
natural selection for niche divergence between sexes. Benthic G. aculeatus typically
have larger mouths, including longer upper jaws, and feed on larger prey (Bentzen &
McPhail, 1984; Lavin & McPhail, 1985, 1986; McPhail, 1992; Schluter & McPhail,
1992; Walker, 1997). The association between head morphology and ecology, how-
ever, can vary among populations. A more elongate head, a longer snout and a longer
upper jaw in the limnetic ecomorph than the benthic ecomorph has been reported for
the Enos Lake sympatric ecomorphs (McPhail, 1984). Differences in LH and snout
length between benthic and limnetic ecomorphs in Paxton Lake depend on the sex
(McPhail, 1992). Males had longer gill rakers than females in most lake populations
examined by Bolnick & Lau (2008) in northern Vancouver Island, and longer gill
rakers are generally associated with limnetic ecomorphs. Thus, although male and
female G. aculeatus have been reported to differ in resource use in some studies,
not all aspects of the head shape divergence documented between sexes in this study
correspond with the expectations for divergence into male benthic and female lim-
netic niches. More research is needed to understand the impact of variation of the
different structures in the anterior region of the head on ecological performance in
male and female G. aculeatus.

Male and female G. aculeatus differ substantially in their reproductive behaviour.
Males use their mouths for nest building, courtship and aggressive interactions with
other males (Mori, 1984; Caldecutt et al., 2001; Kitano et al., 2007). Greater devel-
opment of trophic structures could thus be driven by male–male competition for
mates. Indeed, this appears to be the case for the ectotherms in which head size sex-
ual dimorphism has perhaps been best studied, lizards. Male lizards often have larger
heads than females and this dimorphism is driven by sexual selection, especially
male–male competition, such that the magnitude of the dimorphism is associated
with the level of male aggression (Carothers, 1984; Herrel et al., 1999; Gvoždík &
Van Damme, 2003). The impact of head morphology on male reproductive success
has not been examined in G. aculeatus. Caldecutt (2002), however, found that head
shape and dentition were associated with male reproductive success in the closely
related four-spined stickleback Apeltes quadracus (Mitchill). Although the pattern
of sexual dimorphism of head shape differs between G. aculeatus and A. quadracus
(male A. quadracus have shorter and deeper heads than females), A. quadracus with
more extreme male-like heads had a greater number of eggs and clutches obtained
per day. In addition, the population studied did not exhibit significant sexual dimor-
phism in feeding habits, suggesting that the sexual dimorphism in head morphology
is driven by sexual selection in A. quadracus. There have been no published experi-
ments on G. aculeatus female preference for male head shape or relative head size so
this cannot be ruled out as a mechanism. Male G. aculeatus heads develop distinctive
nuptial colourations during the breeding season and an expansion in the relative size
of the head may impact the female’s perception of male attractiveness (Mori, 1984).
Research on the association between male reproductive fitness and head morphology
in G. aculeatus is clearly needed.

Thus, sexual selection, natural selection or some combination of the two could be
responsible for the sexual dimorphism in LH and shape observed in G. aculeatus.
The relative importance of sexual and natural selection for the evolution of sexual
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dimorphism has long been of interest in evolutionary biology (Mayr, 1972; Lande,
1980; Price, 1984). Gasterosteus aculeatus appears to be a promising system to study
how sexual and natural selection interact to influence trait variation between sexes
because the region of the head that exhibits the greatest shape divergence between
sexes is important for both ecological and reproductive roles in males. In addition,
the magnitude of sexual dimorphism of head morphology is relatively large and the
dimorphism is widespread throughout the range of this ecologically variable species.
Disentangling the potential influences of sexual and natural selection on G. aculeatus
head morphology is a major avenue for future research.
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